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Mr. and Jim. J. M. Under of South
Phoenix with tliolr nolco Mies Mnudo
Nowbury ot Uoss lane and tliolr
nephews Carl uVcwbury nml Geary
(Jnrrctti imve returned from a four
week's outing at the Under summer
homo In tho Dead Indian country,

f ITho Southern Pacific In connec-- t

lion with tho O. W. It; & N. nml tho
Union U'aclflc hnvo Inaugurated nn
eight nml a half day service on
fruit from tho Itoguo river valley
points to Chicago. Thla train lenvoa
Ashland at 0:30 ji. m. dally mid
growers should lint a tliolr cars rendy
If they deslro to secure tho benefit
or this fast Kcrvlco.

Home-mad- e bread ui Do Voc's.
Mm. M. It. nice, operator nt S. 1.

panaonger office has been transferred
to the Simula division and will bo
agent at Siskiyou.

O. C. Purheypllo has taken a posi-

tion as operator In tho S. P. passen-
ger otflco.

Tin. a. H. and Lotilso K. Hedges,
chiropractors nad mcchann-theraplst- s

nro now located over Deuel & Co.
Phono 170.

A. P. JColh and wlfo have returned
from an outing at Newport.

n. 11. Bullocks a Medford boy. Is
working as night clerk at tho S. P.
freight office.

Tho Medford band will accompany
the excursion to Colcstln Sunday.
This will he tholast excursion to that
point this season.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Vyeston's. .

Twelve cars of pears went out on
he fruit special Inst night.

J. IV. McClymonds of the Pacific
Fruit Express company passed south
yesterday.

W. 4. Harvey Is In Roscburg for
a few days.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mndo of tho lake, for salo at
Gcrklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and seo them. 22S Hast Main street,
phono 320-- J. tf

P. II. Nelson arrived from Grants
Pass yesterday and Is working a
trick at tho S. P. telegraph office.

Dr. Harbor and family wid Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Moo and returned from
Crescent City.
. Mrs. A. P. Lacy of Auburn, Cal.,

has been visiting tor so mo tlmo at tho
homo of Dr, It. J. Loekwood and fam-

ily. Mrs. Lacy Is Mrs. Lockwood's
roqthcr.

K. D. Weaton, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phona M.
1471.

E. Q. Trowbridge and family and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kgglcson or Chi-

cago, a sister ot Mrs. M. Purdln, re-

turned Thursday from a trip to Cra-

ter Lake, Pelican Bay and Eastern
Oregon.

Levi Gregory of Fresno county.
Cal., Is visiting relatives living In
Medford.

The finest studio In southern' Ore-

gon has been opened by Gerklng &

Harmon at 228 East Main street,
first stairway oast of Star theater.
Our work Is always tho best, views
of all kinds for salo. The best ot
kodak finishing. Negatives made
any time or place. Phono 320-- J. tf

J. I). Dungan, who was a resident
of Sams Valley for several years died
at San Diego, Cal., some time since,
aged 74 years.

Clyde Shaw ot Jacksonville tarried
a short tlmo in Medford Thursday,

Tho Southern Pacific company has
distributed 00 pound steel rails
through the Cow creek canyon, from
Glendalcto Cornutl's, a dlstanco of 31
miles and they will soon rcplaco the
lighter rails.

Good Crawford peaches for salo.
30c per box delivered. Phono It-1- 3-

W. 138
Jcsso Hamilton, who han been stop

ping In tho valley for several weeks,
left for Portland Thursday.

Mrs. FredLuy of Antclopo who Is
visiting in Medford and Jacksonville,
was In Ashland Thursday. ,

Misses Frances and May Loosely
left for tho homo ranch lit Tolo dis-

trict Thursday afternoon.
"Insurance your best assot.' Hare

tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right If
lio writes it. tf

J, I). Donsmore of Salem Is a busi
ness visitor In Medford.

Airs. Frank McKee ot Sovon Oaks
transacted business in Medford
Thursday,

.Mm Normiia lias returned from a
stay of sevoral days at Ashlaud.

You will ho surprised to find how
little it costs to hnvo tho Southern
Oregon Electric company no your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
020.
.. -- . i;-rh-

-.-

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
&AB AMISTAW at

Day Phone 227
Night F. W, Weeks 103-J--S

PbOBC A. E. Orr 078--

It, 1C. Ilnnna and Fred Cotvlg of
.tacktonvlllo nnd their families hnvo
returned from n two, weeks outing on
Einiis creek. ,

G. P.. Ditlllo arrived hi Medford
troui Sacramento, dal., Thursday,

A. I. Gall of JiicKsonvlllo was In
.Medford Thursday, on his way to
Ashland to attend tho pioneer's re-

union.
Fred Alton Hnlght, teacher of

piano and harmony, Nntlonal Con
servatory of Now York. Specialist
In tho correct principles ot touch nnd
technique In nil grades ot study.
Careful attention given to young
children nnd beginners. Faults ac-

quired through wrong ways ot prac-
ticing corrected. Fall term Septem-
ber 2. Hnlght Music Studios, IK. S.
Laurel street, phono 17C--

1). Ueebo of Agato nnd J. K.
llyslop ot (. rants Pass transacted
business In Medford Thursday.

Charles Duugnn of Gold Hilt and
Gcorgo V. Uealo ot Central Point
spent Thursday In Medford.

Tho Southern Pnrlflc has mado n
now ruling requiring n flagman on
nil trains, and tho gasoline motor
running from Ashland to Grants Pass
now has a crow of three.

Mrs. Arthur H. Allyn has opened
nn office as public stenographer at
110 Medford Hotel. Sho Is exper-

ienced In court reporting, legal work,
banking, Insurance abstracting, real
estato and commercial lines. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. 152

J. Ilrook Spencer of Wellcn trnn-sacte- d

business In Medford Thurs-
day,

Thomas S. Hurley or Tacomn, who
hns been appointed receiver or tho
Almcdn mlno In Gallcc creek district,
spent a few hours In Medford Thurs-
day, accompanied by A. C. Hough of
Grants Pass.

Thomas Turpln has sold his farm
In Dig Sticky district and removed to
Medford with his family.

Miss Flora Gray Is prepared to rc-cc-lvo

piano pupils for tho fall and
winter seasons, having her
studio at 144 So. Central avenue
Phones, studio, 124-- J, rcsldonco
794-- J. 139

Largo quantities ot canteloiipes,
peaches and other fruit nro being
shipped by cxpresB from Medford to
Portland every evening.

A fine sign or largo proportions
now embellishes tho business otflco
of tho Roguo Ulver Fruit and Pro-
duce association.

Miss Allco Hanlcy of North Jack
sonville was in Medford Thursday,
en routo to Ashland to attend tho
pioneer's reunion.

Kindergarten will bo opened Sept.
2 In tho high school building. Miss
Ruth Carycll of tho University of
Washington nnd a Scattlo kldnergar- -

ten training school graduato will be
in charge. All parents wishing to
enroll children may Interview Miss
Caryell at tho high school Thursday,
Friday and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.
m. Tuition, per month, $1; per
semester, $15. 140

Darby O'Toolo transacted business
in Tolo district Monday morning.

Prof. J. N. Miller, who will teach
tho Mountain school In Antloch pro-

duct, has gone thither.
Mrs. J. D. Buckley Sirs. Ralph Jen-

nings and Miss Catherine Buckley of
Applcgato were of tho many who

tho pioneer's reunion at Ash-

land.
Brooms Ask your dealer for the

product of the Ashland factory.
J. C. Pendleton of Table Itock made

a business trip to Medford Thursday.
W. L. Edmondson of Big Butte

spent a roupto of days In Medford
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 8. Radellff mado
Ashland, their former home, a visit
tho forepart of tho wek

Your pisuo troubles will all ho
solved when C M. Richards tunes It.
This sounds good If true, but you
mn no risk trying it out. If not
satisfied no charge. Order book at
tho Art Storo. 138

Louis Colin, an aged pioneer of
Siskiyou and .Modoc counties, Cnl
and ono of Its wealthiest citizens,
killed himself with n revolver nt
Adln Tuesday. Ho had been In very
poor health for a long time.

Privato music lessons from CO

cents upward to three dollars per
lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva
tory, College Bldg., 31 North Grapo.

Wesley Vogoll of Talent spent a
few hours In Medford Thursday

Prof. V. A. Sherwood wus In Med

ford Thursday. Ho will teach tho
school in district No. 8G again.

Merle Mlncar nnd his family ot
Griffin crook motored to Medford
Thursday afternoon.

A. S. Furry, Guy Thrasher and
Warren Kln of Phoenix woro of tho
many who enmo to Medford Thurs-
day.

A. Conro Floro of Central Point
district and party motored to Med-

ford Thursday,
Mesdames William Anglo, T. W.

Miles, Holnn Rowo, John Barkdull,
John O'Brlon, H. Piatt and other
residents of Medford attonded tho
Southern Oiegon Pioneer's reunion

Ashland.
E. L. Jones, hnB returned from

Blue Lodge district, where lie has
been looking after his mining

MEDFORD MATT; TlHBONW.

Miss Tholnia ltndcllff, who has
been nt Ashlnnd on n visit, Is at homo
again.

Robert P. Noll, former mayor of
Ashlnnd, was n recent visitor In
Medford. Ho snyu that tho graulto
city will record a largo majority for
good roada bonds Sopember U.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Noth hnvo re-
turned from n week's outing nt (New-

port. Al sajs that Medford has mi
monopoly or the warm weather and
that tho Wlllamotto valley has some
to spare.

J. J. Brown nnd Claude White or
Control Point inrrlcd n few hours In
Medford Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Roper or 'Grants Pass
was the guest ot Mrs. O. Davis Thurs
day.

G. P. Bllllek or Alturas. Cal.. J. G.
Gross nnd J. A. Equal ot Kugoite
are recent arrivals In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Sanders of
San Frnuclsco were among their Med-
ford friends Thursday,

Jonn Goodrich has returned from
an outing at Pelican Bay and other
points In Klamath county.

J. J. Houck mado a business trip
to Ashland, his former home, on
Thursday.

W. II. Wllsou left for Grants Pass
Thursday evening, wlfrro ho hns es-

tablished n branch store.
Mrs. Emmett of Central Point was

In Medford Thursday visiting I.. C.
Hollo' and Miss Gladys Hollo, who
Are relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown nnd F.
V. Mcdynskl nceoiupnulcd Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Isaacs on their recent
auto trip to Pelican Bay.

A. A. Dennlson, J. I). McGee. G. H.
McCutcheon and Edwnrd Cummins
form a party from Los Angeles who
aro Investigating tho valley.

School Superintendent and Mrs. J.
Percy Wells were over from Jack-
sonville Friday atternoou.

Tho annual reunion ot tho South-
ern Oregon Pioneer society was
held at Ashland Thursday and was a
success In every way. An excellent
program was observed, which In
cluded n dinner such ns only tho pio-

neer women 'and native daughters of
the valley can prepare. Tho oration
was delivered by Irving Vlnlng of
Now York and is highly compli-
mented by tho many who heard it.

Much Intercut Is being taken In tho
coming county fair and it promises to
be tho best ever hold In Southern
Oregon. Tho fruit exhibit will bo
especially largo and fine, but llvo-sto- c,

poultry nnd agricultural pro-

ducts will nlso bo well represented.
Premium lists can bo had by ad-

dressing or calling on S. I. Brown,
tho secretary, by which It will bo
scon that liberal premiums nro be
ing offered In every department.

Jacksonville was well represented
at tho reunion of the Southern Ore
gon Pioneer soclty. Among those
from the county scat who went to
Ashland on that occasion were Judge
Nell, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beckman,
Mrs. Kato Hoffman, Miss Carrlo
Beekman, Mr. and Mrs. O. Harbaugh,
Mr. and .Mrs. Chris Ulrlch. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Prim. Mrs. Mary Miller,
Mrs. Mary Day, Mrs. O. N. Nulson.
Mrs. W. R. Coleman. Mrs. J. M.
Croncmlllcr, Mrs. E. J. Kubll, Misses
Isslo McCully and Molllc Brltt, Mrs.
Ella Cook, J. W. Bybcc, E. Conger.

Tho Rev. W. F. Shields of tho
Prosbytcrlnn church loft Friday for
a short fishing trip on tho Apple-gat- e,

returning tomorrow night.
Dr. J, F. Roddy of this city, now

ono of tho promoters of tho Grants
Pass-Cresce- City railroad Is In tho
city. Dr. Rcddy reports good jiro-grc- ss

on tho road, and that dcflnlto
detnllfi of the proposed tapping of
tho Bliio Iodgo mining district will
bo forthcoming shortly.

Tom Taylor with his horso "King
Seal" is appearing at tho race meet
nt Ceutrallla under tho nusplrcs of
tho Southwest Washington Fain as-

sociation "King Seal" entered in
tho 2:14 paco opening day finlnshod
outside tho money.

M. P. Schmltt, wlfo and daughter,
ro turned from Susanville, Cal., where
Mr. Schmltt has boon assisting E. M.
Wilson In auditing tho Lassen coun-
ty books. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and
daughter will return to Medford by
auto tho first part of next week.

I
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MATT M'GRATH, CHAMPION
HAMMER THROWER, INJURED
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Matt McGrath, one of tho Ideal
American athletes, who linn won
honors In two 01) mplads, and former
champion hammer thrower ot tho
world, will probably inner xigaln
show his old form on the Held. Ho
was attacked by tlvo men In a Now
York theater root garden tho other
evening. Five men might have
thought their fists were sufficient to
subdue him. But they didn't. One
ot them struck him on the eyo with
a cnuc, nnd ns n result, tho surgeons
think ho will bo blind. Mod ruth has
the satisfaction of knowing that his
assailants were held by the courts.

MUD SCHOOL

SIUOY 10 SUIT

PUPL !' EYES

ni'ITAl.O, ,N Y., Au. 20.
"Children who nre Iicgiiiuiiii; to le- -

elop nean-ililcfliif.- hlunilil he
into tipeeiul elusion,'' nit id

Dr. I'nrk Lei of lliill'iilo hero to- -

day in nddn,siiig' I he concrct f
liygicuu. "They mIioiiIiI Imve tho smite
curriculum nx other pupil, hut
should Mmly frmu oral trrnphii i-

llustrations iiiHtciuliif fnuu hol;t.
In m other way iJihii thia U pro-

gressive neitriplitcilnHK to lie nrrenl-ed- .
Hooks-nr- rurncnieiit, hut by no

men n x essential."
The iinxt hygiene eongrcKH will he

held in Itrii'soU ut lUl.'i nnd ueeoiil-in- g

to eiiHtom tin- - next president will
he n Kclxinii.

Amoiic die i!iyMciiiii iipnointed to
the iHTiiiiini'iit iutcrimlioiinl enminit-t- e

wns Lewis M. Tenimn of Stan-
ford iiuivernity.

Match Lnnyfortl nnd Johnson
HOKTOK, Aii),'. 2. Jnek .h.liu-so- n

nml Sum Iit.trfonl, the ItoNtou
puiliHf, lire iniitclicil lo nnHit in
I'nrii, Dfeendier 2t, nreordiiiK l

tl ifnngfordV Iniiniiifr
iiinrierM here today.

Arthur E. Vincent will appear at
tho Page Theater Saturday anil Sun
day, presenting popular and clahslc
clarinet selections. Prof. Ilowoll
will nctompnny Mr. Vincent In his
musical numbers. Tho "Head Se
cret" a big threii reel foatuio, will
head tho list of photo plays Satur
day evening. Entire change of pro-

gram Sunday. Tim usual admission
of f and 10 renin will ho charged.

$1,50 Women's Colonials sucdo, patents,
marked down ijW.'Jii

H.00 Women's Colonials and Tumps tun,
and dull marked down ....ti.O.l
$3.00 Whlto Nubuck Colonial, patont and

metal, two strap, marked down ijiy.tio
Womcn'a Two Strap dun Metal I'umps,

marked down ,

?.00 Women'H Whlto Nubuck, Patent, Dull Kid,
tans, Oxfords, marked down

Women's Whlto Nubuck and Ox-
ford, marked down (ji2.no

Womon's dun .Metal Iluttou Oxford,
down ,..,........$::, t()7! OX ALh

SflUTTER Dps
HUNTINGCAMPFROM

KUGEMOUNTAINLION

F.d ward Soulier, Itm viipilnliiM,

who IioIiIh the elmmpiiiiohii In
enleh'iiK-enteli.en- ii wroslliiu? with
lloynl Oldiiopksi ImM retui'ied from
ii htinliiiK Ivip eovciVd with new lau-

rels n u eniup itcfciftlor ugliiiihl u

moiihtioiis nu'unlivlii lion quite the
liiiRet on icemd.

In omnium; with (.'IiiiiIin tluv inul

other hpoilNiueii, MV. Sniiller not in

the mountiihw hitnthit; deer. A hit;
eumpfiio wus liiiruing to

nwiiv eoiiKitiri, lioli-eal- mid ilher
muimiiUm, wiiil o he plinlil'til in I'c
lieiuit.v. Shortly ufler niiduiulil
Mr. Soulier iiwnKe, with the mile- -

liuahle leeltntr tluit xoiue en.,uim
uiim impending nnd (hut In- - ove'v
nvtiuii i hefnu wiltelied liy uiHce'i
enemies. He piled muro hrii-- h upiii
tile fire nnd grulilied lux ril'le.

Looking, tliroinili the durkunsH or
the outer circle of the fire, he mm
two luminous even glnriug rl him
from the litkv hlneknetn of the fur-il- .

From the oire nud diliiiire
npnrl the o.ven iniglit Imve been
llioM of nn ichlovo'miir, hut neiei
linviiur heard of itiiinlin, Ml'.
Sontter wus eertntii that nnimmennr
mounttiiti lion was propiiriin' lo
"priim upon Ihiii for h iiniluLdil I.

The eyed did not seem lo
moic, lilit L'li'N'Mi'il xteudil.v with it

dituliiude, sullen metnllie I'l.in.
A twig snupprd. The hriihed
eniekcd. The swishing of the lnii
ent'x tail wita plninlv heard lie
sciNltive eaw of the now thnvoiihi
I'xeited deer-ln- er eniight the
!r'tluu of the licntf.lV pnir im it
wntehrd iU victim erotielilug the
firelight. The hnge eie scemeil lo
rreep neurer nud nenr. Another
dead hmiieh ernrktil. The n:dmnl
wan evidently eroiieliing for it
"pritig.

I'linlile to longer stand Ihu lenl-fi- e

tension, Mr. Soutter linniulf UU

Irustv Winchester to his houldir,
took en re fill ntm In'tWeeu I ho glnr-ii- ij

eyelinlU and fired. Tle're w.ik
ii denfeniiig roar, followed by the
metallic impaet of lead upon a
heaxy body and Mr. Soulier kinv
that he had hit hi murk. Aliluniith
I he eye (.till glared, the ghue wan
fit fid nueerJnin. The other
huuforx, awaktuied liv (he lo(, cane1
riiiiiiing. in ruiud to i-l the
enmp'x defender. In the liu-- !i Hill
followed, the ilrippiug of the mii
mal's Mood upon the dead le.nei, ns
ilH lifo slowly rhhod nwny, eould he
phuiily hoard.

party had been driven to the
camp by Mr. Sutter in hi llupmo
Idle. Fearing explodon frunj the
fhnneH ho had driven 'Hie ear me
dHtnui'o in Ihe lirnth. The bin.

oiih eyert of the miihiii'ht prouh r
pruved to he llio glare llirntt'i from
Ihe eamp l'ir,i nn the lioadhght re
flcotor. Mr. Hmiller proved liiui

solf a remarkahfe midnight marks
man hv puiieliiring tho mdintor
plumb in the renter. The eat, after
all. wiiM a foiir-eyliud- er olio.

Pr. I). U, Seelev, who alo drlvm
a Hup, miivh he tiiiderMlamlM Mr. Sill-ter'- n

mislake, for Hie ear in a ''hear
eat."

Dr. itlrkerts and wife will leave
tonight for Klamath Falls nud Cra-

ter Lake.

TOO IjA'1'11 to ciassii'Y.
LOST A Scotch Terrier feninlo.

whlto with brown spots, bobbed
tnll, nnswcm to nnino Qiicou.
Woro leather collar with bniss
plate and locnt. Howard if re
turned to Medford rnco track. I .'17

STItAYKD A medium iilzod black
inulo wearing halter nnd branded
"V.". Information regarding his
recovery will bo paid for by W, It
Stokes, Kuglu Point road, phono
C7-J--

1

CHILDUKN'H f.OW HIIOICS

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY
ol BEHLING'S LOW SHOE SALE

Our prices have been, reduced us now to stylos of Low Shoos can possibly bo sold.
Customers havo taken advantage of this sale, ami pleased; why not you? 'Whllo tho lasts, tho
earlier you como tho bettor you'll faro, t'oiuo whllo our stock Is still fairly complete. Won't tlieso prices
attract you hero ut onto? When can you make a better Investment?

In nubuclc,

In patent
kid,

Women's
gun
$2,25

81.H.1

:t.:io
Jli.r.O Tan Mutton

$3.00 marked'
13

kepi urnio

that

mid

nud

in

and

giitiH

The

of

were salo

$2,3G Women's tiun Metul Iluttou Oxford, marked
down i ijl 1 ,H.T

10 Orr O.V AfJj WOMK.VK I'ANOV BM1TKUH.
HXPKUT SHW SHII'.MH.NT.

$0.00 Moh'h Nettloton Oxfords, bent shoo mado,
marked down ,, ijl 1.0(1
$5.0Q Men's Walk-Ovu- r Oxfords, you know what
tboy are, marked down..... II.IM)
$1.50 Mon's W(ik-Ovo- r Oxfords, gun metal, tans In
button unci bliichur, marked down t'.lMH
$4.00 Mon's Holland Oxfords, vlcl kid, gun motal,
tan, marked down.. W.'ir,

IjlLrilLING O SHOHHiOHK

TRY IT! SAYS SAGE

AND BEAUTIFIES

Ml hi I With Siilplme Muhen Hale SoH
ami laiMiilaut ami Remote

Haiuliurf
Tho old tllno ml.vtilro of Sugo 't'ea

and Sulphur for iliirUeiilug niuy.
streaked and failed hair Is coming In
vogue again, sujsu well-know- n down-tow- n

ilriiggUt. It was our grand
mother's tteatmeiit and hundreds of
women nud men too, aro hkiiIii nxliut
It lo keep their hair a Hood, oieii color
whleli Is ipillo coimllile, as no am
living In an aue when a )otithful

Ih ot tho i: real out ailvnnt-ag- e.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
tho ttoulihiHomo tank of galliot lug tho
sage mid the miiany mllug at hmue
All drug stores sell Ihe load! lo-u- -

product ealled "W'yeth's Hugo and

Lot us shoo your children
to good, solid, sorvicoublo shoos, ,

Wo know how.

Cooo Snots"

"RIGUT TRICES" Opposito Poatoffieo
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Sulphur Hair Itemed)" for about f.O

lenlii a bnltlo, II Ih tho most popu-

lar because nobody can dlniovor It
hmi been npidloU Simply ilnmpnii a
soft hriilih or iipongo with "Wyeth'H
Hugo nud Sulphur' and ill aw thin
through your hair, Inking one small
Htruml at a time. Hu this lolilKht,
and hy morulux tho gray hulr iIIkiip-pea- m

and utter aiiolher applleallon
It Is 10 Its liiitural color,

What dellHhiN the laities with
Wjelli's Siiho and Hulphur Is that

betuitlfully darkening the hair
thej sa) It proline that soft luslor
and nppoaratii'o of libuinlaueo which
Is so attractive, besides prevents
damlrurft Itehliitc onp and falling
hair Hare, you grit) haired folks,
net Ini'V. look jears younger

'
!!
iTl

(I
!:'
I'

()
)

ft

11

8

v'vtlOi)

$.")).()() will lip pniil for iiirimat itm Uailin;; Iti nr-ri'- st

iiml I'oiiviclioit tl' pt'ifttm or it.noiih who littvti
In.'cn imtf ilat itiir ami nml prop-t'H- y

of Pncirif it KhhIcm-i- i lijiilwnv nt .MtMll'nrtl w on
its lino. WAI. (UOIi'KI,

.Vl?AVlMWXi.lllO,WiV':W

OAK, Fill, LAUREL

Frank

TEA DARKENS

FADED. GRAY HAIR

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

restored

REWARD
ilcstrnyiii (iiiipiiiiiit

Viri'-Tri'sidi'i- il.

WOOD
For Sale

AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

H. Ray
Yard at Sixtli and Fir Sts. niONE 750 R

(t'i,?'ilX,i,i)r,i,Xi?E-?X?i,'i'?ltdij.,i,.t,.,'i,s,,,,,,t(i-
?,t syi i

Situated tn Hip Hub or tiio I'rlmlpul
J Tliraler and Shopping IMllli't

ltrfonlly Iteileiiiraleit anil Itofuriilxlieil Thriiiigliont,
nod Ibiter liijulpinil Today limn Hter Heforo

l.iiriinoiio Plan
Itoomi iillliinil lintli, !? 1,0(1 poi day nail up

Kooiiim Midi ImtH, ,.IH per day nod op
(1. J. KAI'P'MAN.V, Manager.
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"Do you know why I always liavo such good succoua
with, my baking?

"It is becauso I always uso .

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
"I didn't belluvo that flour could makn'sueh u difference In my bak-

ing until I tried 'Drifted Snow,' Tho first trial was a grout hiiccohs, and
havo n over had bnd luck allien thou, fur you co'uldii't Itid'ueo mo to ino

any other flour.
"My bread Is lighter, whltur nnd tastes morn wholoHomo limit It over

did when I used other flours, '
"If you'll try Drifted Snow Flour next tlmo you link a you'll novur

uso any other," , ,
. ."V fThn ITniinnwirii'n fltnrV.)
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Ask your Grocer fta "Drifted Snow" "v- -

SPERRY FLOUR 00. .
'


